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Seeking Research News
The Jmm1u/ r,j thr: Mi1111esota Acode,nl' r.!l Science is looking /or
shor1 ;irtidcs (one lo three p11gL·s) on rc.,c.1rd1 new., Jrom scientists
in acidcmt1. industr~ ;md gon.'rnment. By including nt..'\\S ot
,vhat's going on in all of the .scien~·e.,. Vie hope to provide ;1 sourLT
of current informaiion th;il is uselul Lo ~, hru;1d audience.
\X'hile the jo11n1uf will l·ont11111L" to solicit and puhli.,h JXtper_,
desLribing re.,cc1rd1 from Minncsou .,cit:ntbb. \\ c are ~i!liciting
manuscripts that de.~nibe ne\\sworthy items in your discipline.
\\;'hat's n<:w in your field? l!ov,,· will :1drnmTs in your .,dcntilic
discipline aJkct the quality of lik in ,\.linnee>ola {or eJsc,;,.hereP
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Publication Policy
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should !11.)\ han· lwL·n puhlbhcd. ~uhmiunL or Jl"l"cpted fl!r
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puhlk:1lioll. An l.)rigin:il ,1ml l\\'IJ lOlll]lklc copil·~ of t\ll'h
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,hould he ,.,uhmiltcd, along \Yith OJll' ~el of origin:d photograph.,
or illu,twliun~. :\u111hcr p:tgt''i con.~tTuti1 d~, lieginning \\ ith lhe
{itle p.ige. Re1·it:11· :ir!ide~ and L'.,~:n·~ m:iv he di1ided into 'iL'Clions
with .1ppruprblL' hc:1ding, ,1nd ~uhlll'ading., al lhe disnction ol Lill'
,1uthor: an :ih.,tnn .ind :i reference .,ecrion 1nust he incltllled.
Research articlt:., ,',lmuld Ix- ~lrr~mgL·d a~ foll\!\\".'," U) TitlL' p.1ge l\"ilh
the title. n1tlior~· namL·., and :11filiation,: (h) Ah,tr,1cl (L·l
Introduction: (lll l>l:1lcrbh ;111d /,kt hod.,, kl Rt·,ulh: ffl Ui,cu.,,ion
lnuy he induded ,1·i1h tile Resulh): (g) Rd'erenccs: (h) T:1hle~: (i)
Figure,. :md I j) Ll'gL·nd.~ for all figurL·~. '.:iimpk d1cmicd lormuLi~
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.-1111bu1:,. AuLhor~ ur resc.1rd1 ;1nicks .,hould indud..: their full
n:mies ,ind :1ffili.1tions: per..,1ms suhmi11i11g re1·ie11· articles or e,.,..;ays
should include ;i brief. rek1:mt hioguplliLd skl'ld1. :>uhmil 1he full
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m:qor finding~ should lw incll1,kd. {:s,: of :1bhrevi:11ion, ts
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relcrence~.
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Results. Thh ~ection .,houkl include :1 cum ht' de.,cription of the
c.bl.l pre.,ented in the t:ible~ .md figur<:~- Excesc,ivc d,dioration o!
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the~e units .,lmuld hl' added to lhL' column hc,Hling. T:ihks should
Ix- numbered 1Yith >\rnhil nunll·r:11., ~tnd t:ihk foomo1e., .,hould he
imli,·~1tc(I \\"ilh supehct·ipt, !OWLT-t'JSC letters.
Flg11res !'igures nrnst he suhrni!tecl in a condi11on :idcquale for
clirn·t reproduction in the _fornnal. f:adi figure ,hould hL'
c!l'l'ompanied hy :1 kgend. typed douhle-.,paced on :1 ~cpauce
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